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Summary 

Up until now， wetland rice area has been known only for producing food crops such as ric巴， maize， 

soya and vegetables， whil巴 theother potential uses of this land have not been significantly considered. In 

fact， wetland rice areas ar巴 alsoappropriate for other purposes such as fishery and livestock production 

which their excrements ar巴usedas manure (R吋ntJ巴set al.，1992). In farm management， typ巴ofworkac崎

tivities or kind of crops varieties are select巴dto meet the farmers' subsistence needs， and are sold or used 

for other purposes (Hutabarat， 1999). Clos巴rinvestigation or observation of the farmers' circumstance 

shows that agricultural practices are not static， but they change from g巴nerationto generation and adapt 

to the changes and challenges that the farm巴rsencounter. 

The following analysis was conducted in Blitar and Tulungagung r'巴genciesin ord巴rto identify the 

dynamic in farm management activities and trends of commodities producing by wetland rice farmers. 

The selection of the above two regions in th巴studywas based on the fact that these r巴gionsrepresent 

most of the main agro同ecologicalzones in East Java. In this study， survey was don巴 bymethod using 

questionnaire on the field on growing season of 2001 in June 

The result of this study shows that livestock sector，巴speciallylarge rumin叩 tssuch as dairy cattle 

and beef cattle has been primary source of income as well as poultry and fishery and occupied greater 

part of f紅 m巴rs'working凶timein the study areas. Livestock products hav巴significantlysubstituted pr巴:Vl聞

ous dominant commodities such as food crops， horticultural crops and estate crops as source of income. 

Non-agricultural activities such as industrial labor， s巴rvicesand overseas employment are still important 

sectors especially for farmers who have no sufficient resources to nourish their families， or for those who 

perceIVe出atagricultural sector is no longer reliable to flllfill their households' daily needs. Source of in-

formation to which farmers base upon their thoughts to change their orientation in farm manag巴ment

practices is obtained mainly from their neighboring fanuers (fellow farmers) or from agricultural shops 

wher，巴 theybought inputs for cropping， and only few from agricultural extension ag巴ntsor farmers' group 

r巴pres巴ntatlv巴s.
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l.Introduction 

Up until now， wetland ric巴areahas been known only for producing food crops such as rice， 

maize， soya and vegetables， while the other potential uses of this land has not been significantly 

considered. 1n fact， wetland rice areas are also appropriate for other purposes such as fishery and 

livestock production which their excrem巴ntsare used as manure (Reijntjes et al.，1992). Rapid de-

velopment of agricultural sectors in parallel with rapid growth of population has led to increasing 

pressure on land resources， which in tum， results in low productivity of the land as well as land 

conversion (Kasryno，1997). Res巴archhas shown that wetland rice conversion in Java within the 

last decade has increased from 13，400 to 27，600 ha per year (Hermanto，1996). It is expected that 

land conversion in Java will continue in the coming years. Further， Rusastra and Budhi(1997) re-

ported that the totalland conversion in lndonesia was about l.28 million ha， whereas 79.39もofit 

was in Java. 

According to Hayami and Otsuka(1994)，agricultural diversification can be carried out in two 

ways， i.e.: cultivation of new commodities in unutiliz巴dland and increasing the pl組 tingdensity 

as well as change in current intercropping pattem. Integration betw巴encrops and animals in cer自

tain farm management should not be regarded only as a random collection of gen巴ticr巴sources

(Reintjes et al.，1992). Each activity should be selected as app1'opriate fo1' the specific biophysical， 

social and economic environments of the farming崎 syst巴mto ensure economic environmental vi-

ability. In a farm management， type of work activities or kind of crops vぽ ietiesare selected to 

meet the farmers' subsistence n巴eds，and are sold or used for other purposes (Hutabarat， 1999). 

Selection of crops 01' livestock will be dependent on what c叩 beproduced by the households or 

what can be taken from the market in conside1'ation of the qu印刷y，quality and market price of 

the product as well as services and supply availability (Sadikin， 1982). 

Close1' investigation or observation of the farmers' circumstance shows that agricultural prac制

tices are not static， but they change from generation to generation and adapt to the changes and 

challenges that the farmers encounter. Rapid changes within the last decade have result巴dpartly 

from rapid developments through agricultural research and partly from the increasing demand for 

food and巴mployment.The rec巴ntchanges are not only a response to extemal pressures but also 

an expression of local community creativity. It seems that the need to change will incr巴aseas the 

economic， technological and demographic conditions change at the farm巴r'slevel. Product mar-

keting and promotion along with financial constraints have encouraged farmers to seek altemative 

sources of income beyond their current farming practices (off f，ぽm).Furthermore， some farmers 

are dependent on other activities beyond agriculture in order to fulfill their household needs and 

to sustain their fann activities as well. 

The following analysis was conducted in Blitar and Tulungagung Regencies in order to iden-

tI今 thedynamic in farm management activities by wetland rice farmers. The selection of Blitar 

and Tulungagung in this study was based on the fact that these two regions repr・'esentmost of th巴

main agro叩 ecologicalzones in East Jav品.

1n this study， survey was done by method using questionnair巴onthe field during the last one 

year (growing season of 2001 in June). Three hundred wetland rice farmers in Blitar and Tulun-

gagung were selected to participate in this survey. In Blitar， this survey was carried out in five dis-

tricts such as Srengat， Nglegok， Talun， Gandusari and Ponggok districts， represented by 30 re倒
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spondents each region， whi1e in Tulungagung it was carried out in Gondang and Rejotangan dis制

tricts and each region was represented by 75 respondents. Secondary information was obtained 

from annua1 reports provided by 10ca1 agricultura1 services， statistics and previous research publi-

cations. In addition to simp1e statistical too1 of percentage， mean etc for ana1yzing quantitative 

data， attitude scores and satisfaction index are a1so developed for analyzing qualitative data. 

2.Land Holding and Ownership 

Broadly speaking， land is the most important capital in agricultural activities (My巴rs，1995).

Area of owned land is a good indicator of activity's scale， production ability and current type of 

farming (Webster and Wilson，1980). The survey showed that in addition to vast land area in aver-

age， land holding obtained from rental occupied almost a half of totalland managed by farm巴rs

(total farmer's own巴dland was 1.90 ha in averag巴andr巴ntedland was 0.80 ha in average)， This 

condition shows that the farm巴rs'owned land is no longer su百icientto fulfill th巴 househo1ds'

need especially for those who are dependent巴ntirelyon agricultural secωr. On the co附 ary，th巴re

are two possibilities of those who rent out the land， that is， they are either rich peop1e or they al申

ready had left the agricultura1 sector. Table 1， figure 1， and figure 2 show the composition of agri-

culturalland managed by respondents in detaiL 

Tabl巴1，Average Area of Farmers' Owned and Rented Land (ha) 

of Land Holding 
Land Type 

Owned 
0.41 
0.24 
0.40 
1.21 
0.15 

Others 0.05 
Tota! 2.46 

Source: Field Survey，2001 

丘拙lfedrice 
宣led，16%

Source: Field Survey，2001 

Blitar 
etc. Total 

0.48 0.89 
0.33 0.57 
0.01 0.41 
0.16 1.36 
0.03 0.18 
0.04 0.09 
1.04 3.50 

Figure l.Composition ofLand Own巴dby 
Respondents in Blitar (%) 

Owned 
0.80 
0.12 
0.27 
0.06 
0.04 
0.06 
1.35 

0.37 
0.13 
0.07 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.57 

Rainfed rice 
filed，13% 

Tota! 
1.17 
0.25 
0.34 
0.06 
0.04 
0.06 
1.92 

Total Average 

Owned etc. 
O.岳0 0.42 
0.18 0.23 
0.34 0.04 
0.63 0.08 
0.10 0.02 
0.05 0.02 
1.90 0.8時

Figure 2.Composition of Land Owned by 
R巴spondentsin Tulungagung (%) 

Total 
1.03 
0.41 
0.38 
0.71 
0.11 
0.07 
2.71 
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Other interesting finding is that the average area of fishpond owned by the farmers in Blitar 

is 0.18 ha， and in Tulungagung 0.04 ha. Fishponds are almost found widely in all districts und巴r

studyar巴as，except in Srengat and Ponggok. In Talun District， the average fishpond area is 0.35 

ha. 1t shows that the comparative value of fisheries in these areas is significant and important for 

the local farmers. 

96 

3ふiv四 tockDevelopment 

In Indonesia， livestock sector contributes about a quarter of the gross value of agricultural 

output (Knipscheer， et al.，1994). Liv巴stockownership is very common among farmers because 

livestock and crops cultivation are complimentaηand related each other. However， the role of 

livestock in farmers' household income structure is often neglected (Webster and Wilson，1980). 

Most of respondents in the above two study areas own livestock in their homes and each number 

of large ruminant and small ruminant or poultry reared by respondents is shown in figure 3 and 

table 2. 
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T¥ible 2.Averag巴Livestock0明nedby Respondents 

Blitar T:百lungagung
(heads) (h巴ads)

0.6 0.6 
1.7 0.1 
1.0 1.1 

1.1 0.1 
3.8 50.0 
143.2 0.0 
22.1 93.9 
0.0 1.1 

1.0 1.4 

Type ofliv巴stock

Beef cattle 
Dairy cattle 
Goat 
Sheep 
Egg layers 
Broil巴r
Native chick巴n
Local duck 
Maniladuck 

Source: Field Survey，2001 

Table 2 shows that the majority of farmers in these study areas raise some livestock. Th巴

most dominant livestock in those areas respectively are native chicken(859も)， goat(55.7%) and 
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beef cattle( 44.3% )as well as she巴p(25%)and dairy cattle(21.7%)are significant in those areas. 

However， the variation of the number of livestock raised in all districts both in Blitar and in Tu-

lungagung is relatively high， possibly， it is due to different supporting natural and socio回 economic

resource potential besides different acc巴ssto marketing and information for each area. 

4.Allocation of Working Time 

Allocation of time is very important to identify the intensity of farm managem巴ntcarried out 

for certain commodity (Flinn，1982). ln this survey， information about total man-days allocation 

needed for cropping and livestock raising for one year has be巴ncollected and presented in table 3 

Table 3.Labor Allocation (in Family and Paid Labor) for Liv巴stockRaising and Cropping for one y巴ar

Blitar Tulungagung 

Type of activities Average (man-days) Average 

Srengat Nglegok Talun Ponggok Gandusari Gondang Rejotangan 

Agriculture 218 238 142 201 238 207.4 224 153 188.5 

Livestock 133 170 247 442 150 228.4 195 454 324.5 

Total 351 408 389 643 388 435.8 419 607 513 

Source: Field Survey，200 1 

1t is inter，巴stingthat total time allocated for livestock raising in some districts such as Talun 

and ponggok in Blitar and Rejotangan in TぬI時 agungis higher than that for cropping. Moreover， 

Tabel4.Proportion of Source of Household's Income (Father， Moth巴rand Children) in Blitar and Tulungagung 

Source of Income 
Blitar (% ) 1idungagung (% ) 

Srengat Nglegok Talun PO時 gokGandusari Average Gonda時 Rejot加 EarlAverage AV担'age

I.Agricult 

A.Farmほl_!g

Food crops 15.9 13.3 20.8 3.6 6.2 12.0 17.0 11.1 14.0 13 

Horticulture 23.4 4.0 4.5 18.1 3.1 10.6 14.0 4.1 9.1 9.9 

Large ruminant 2.0 8.3 5.8 37.7 19.9 14.7 14J 5.3 9.7 12.2 

Small ruminant 2.8 3.6 0.0 0.0 5.5 2.4 2.7 2.4 2.5 2.5 

Poultry 3.1 4.6 10.7 4.3 0.3 4.6 1.2 28.1 14.6 9.6 

Fisheries 0.0 5.1 8.1 0.0 9.0 4.5 0.0 8.6 4.3 4.4 

Estate crops 0.3 7.7 5.8 8.3 1.8 4.8 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.9 

B.O百Farm

Labor 8.5 1.6 8.2 10.3 0.9 5.9 25.7 6.1 15.9 10.型

Asset rental 0.8 2.0 0.0 0.0 。。 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 

Others 0.0 1.9 。。 。。 2.6 0.9 3.7 12.0 7.9 4.4 

11 .Non 

Trade 0.0 2.2 7.3 8.2 5.2 4.6 10.4 2.5 6.5 5.6 

Transportation 。。 0.0 0.0 0.0 。。 0.0 0.0 。。 0.0 。
Service 0.0 12.5 0.0 3.8 6.0 4.5 1.8 4.2 3.0 3.8 

Industrial 0.0 4.8 0.0 5.5 0.0 2.1 4.6 1.9 3.3 2.7 

Labor 。。 5.1 0.0 0.0 4.2 1.8 0.0 0.3 0.2 1 

Overseas employment 0.0 23.5 0.0 0.0 32.9 11.3 。。 7.2 3.6 7.5 

Others 43.2 0.0 28.7 0.0 2.3 14.8 3.8 5.2 4.5 歩.7

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Source: Field Survey， 2001 
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the av巴ragelabor allocation within regency， Blitar or Tulungagung， shows that labor allocation for 

livestock raising is higher than that for cropping(228.4 marトdaysto 207 man-days in Blitar and 

324 man-days to 188.5 man苧 daysin Tulungagung). Therefor巴， it shows that livestock raising is 

overwhelming cropping as the sourc巴ofreliable income for farmers in this study areas. 

5.Household Income 

The main obj巴ctiveof a productive agricultural activity， anyway， is to obtain income for the 

family (Webster and Wilson，1980). From the survey in the two regencies， some information about 

mcom巴 structureof the farmers were compiled into proportion of householdラsincome generated 

from asset ownership and various productive activities performed by出巴 father，mother and chil-

dren in th巴familyboth from agricultural and non陶 agriculturalsectors. These are shown in table 4， 

figure 4 and figure 5. It is expected that this infonnation can explain the importanc巴ofa certain 

sector in a farmer household's economy. 

From table 4， figures 4 and 5，we can see clearly that proportion of income generated from 

food crops， horticultures and liv巴stock巴speciallythose of large ruminant and poultry is almost 

equal in the two regenci巴s.It shows that farmers in the surv巴y巴dareas are no longer relying on 

single sector for their households' incom巴.In fact， there are other important sectors showing larg巴

contribution to the income， for example， fisheries， trading， servic巴sand labor in agricultural and 

noルagriculturalsectors. It seems that all of the family members in farmer households nowadays 

have to be able to optimally allocate their resources including labor and time of work to generate 

mcome. 

Others non agr 
14.8% 

Asset renta1 
0.6% 

Source: Field Survey，200 1 

Figure 4. Percentage of each Hous巴hold'sIncome 
Sourc巴sin BIitar 

Non agr. Labor 
0.2% 

Estate 
1.0% 

Fisheries 
4.3% 

Figure 5. Percentage of巴achHousehold's Incom巴

Sources in Tulungagung 

6.Changes in Farm Management Orientation 

Essentially， implementation and sustainability of farm management are determin巴dby faηn-

ers' perception and orientation (Syafa' at， 1999). The results of this surv巴yshowed that the m勾0ト
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ity of farmers(43%)were not satisfied with their curr・entfarrning practices， while 249もofthem 

were less satisfied， and only 10% of them were fairly satisfied and 239もofthem said that they 

were extrem巴lysatisfied. This finding is related to the fact that 679もofthe respondents were UIト

able to meet their daily needs from their own asset， although 289もofthem had巴xtraoccupation 

beyond agricultural activities. 

Further inv.巴stigationon farmers in Blitar and Tulungagung came out with the results that 

about 31 % of them had relied on livestock for their income and 18% on fisheries sector. On th巴

other hand， farmers who still relied on food cropping for their households' income were only 

19%，on horticulture and on agriculturallabor were 5%巴ach.

It seems that in the future， livestock is expected to be th巴mostreliable source of income for 

majority farmers (57%) who stated that in effort to improve their families' welfare they would 

tak巴 moreadvantage on livestock. About 21 % of th巴 respondentsstated that they would stick on 

cropping activities and about 22% of th巴m stated to work on other sector than agricultur巴 as

shown in Table 5. 

Table 5.Perception of Fann Management Practiced by Fanners in Blitar and Tulungagung 

Number 

I.Perception on the current f:釘宮lingpractices: 
a. Extrem巴lysatisfi巴d 30 10 

b. Fairly satisfi巴d 69 23 
c. Less satisfied 72 24 
d. Unsatisfiα1 129 43 

2.Can the produc巴fulfillhouseholds' needs? 
a. Yes 81 27 
b.No 201 67 
c. Uncertain 18 6 

3.Ifnot， What about extrajob in addition to owned production plus? 
a. Enough 204 68 
b. Not enough 84 28 
c. Uncertain 12 4 

4.The most reliable occupation as the source of income: 
a. Food crop 57 19 
b. Horticulture 15 5 
c. Livestock 93 31 
d向 Fisheri巴呂 54 18 
巴.Estate crops 6 2 
f. On fann labor 15 5 
g. Trade 18 6 
h. Off farm labor 6 2 
i. Industry/services 27 9 
j.Overseas巴mployment 6 2 
k.Others 3 

5.Futnre plan to improv巴thehousehold welfar.巴・
a. Improvement of farming activities 63 21 
b. Improvement of livωtock raising 171 57 
c‘Carry out activities beyond agriculture 66 22 

Source: Field Survey，200 1 
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7.Farm Management Dynamic 

Additional intervi巴w with farmers has been carried out in Tulungagung in relation to their 

perception on the dynamic changes of farm managem巴ntthey are practicing currently. The infor-

mation obtained from this int，巴rviewis very important to be used as reference for future agricul-

tural development in this region. Table 6，table 7 and figure 6 show the results of those extra inter嗣

views done in Tulungagung. 

Table 6.Farmer's Perc巴ptionof the Farm Management Dynamic Changes in Tulungagung 

l.Sourc巴ofinformation about current farm activities: 

a. Mass media (printed and electronic) 

b. Extension agents 

c. Local government officials 

d. Neighboring farmers 

e. Farmers' r巴presentatJves

f. Agricultura1 shops 

g.Others 

2.Dominant source of agricultural information in the villages: 

a. Mass media (print巴dand electronic) 

b. Ext巴nsionagents 

c. Local government officials 

d. Neighboring farmers 

巴.Farmers' representatives 

f. Agricultural shops 

g.Others 

3.ls the land being farmed decreasing within the last ten y巴ars?

a. Yes 

b.No 

4.If yes， by how much? 

Source: Field Survey，200 1 

0.23 ha 

Number 

12 

15 

6 

61 

17 

39 

16 

23 

3 

53 

26 

30 

32 

118 

Tabl巴7.Trendof Intensive Farmed Commodities in Tulungagung in th巴lastten years 

Most intensive farmed Year 
Change (%) 

commodities 1990(%) 1995(%) 2000(%) 

a. Food crops 72 52 38 -34 

b. Horticulture 7 10 12 +5 

c. Livestock 15 28 37 十22

d. Fisheries 4 7 十6

e. Estat巴 5 6 6 +1 

Sour∞Field Survey，2001 
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17 

20 

21 

79 
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Figure 6.Trend of Changes in Farming System Practiced by Re-
spondents in Tulungagung (1990-2000) 

Some interesting information can be discussed from table 6. 

one of them is that the most important agricultural information r巴ceiv巴dby farmers， repre聞

記 ntedby the r巴spond巴nts，is from neighboring farmers (35%) and from agricultural shops (20%) 

while the others ar巴fromthe agricultural extension agents and the farmers' representatives (“kon-

tak tani"). From table 7 and Figure 6 other important information from the survey is the sharp deω 

clining trend of cropping activities in the study areas in contrast with sharp escalating of livestock 

raising activity within th巴 lastten years (199ふ2000).Therefore， it is necessary to set up a wise 

and appropriate anticipative measure from all related institutions for the overall agricultural de咽

velopment. 

8.Condusion 

Some restrictions inc1uding land suitability， opportunities and access to market as well as 

market information， resource availability (labor， knowledge， genetic etc.) and inputs availability 

(fertilizers， pesticides， chemicals， wat巴retc.) have driven farm巴rsin this study areas to perform 

the s巴lectionof income generating activities to fulfill their households' daily ne巴ds.In some cases， 

as observed in the field， the efforts to cr巴ateactivities b巴yondagricultural sector， especially that 

of food crop， has led to opportuniti巴sfor farmers to take advantage on their own resources incluι 

ing labor and working time allocation. 

Livestock sector， especially large ruminants such as dairy ca抗leand beef has been primary 

source of income as well as poult巧/and fisheries for fanners in this study areas. Livestock comω 

modities have significantly substituted previous dominant commodities such as food crops， horti-

cultural crops and巴statecrops as source of income. 

Non-agricultural activities such as industrial labor， services and overseas employment are 

still important s巴ctorsespecially for farmers who have no su伍cientresourc巴sto nourish their 

farnilies， or for thos巴 whoperceiv巴 thatagricultural sector is no longer r巴liableto fulfill th巴lr

households' daily needs. 

Finally， source of information to which farmers base upon their thoughts to change their ori回

entation in farm managem巴ntpractices is obtained mainly from their neighboring farmers (fellow 

farmers) and from agricultural shops where they bought inputs for cropping and only few from 

agricultural extension agents or farmers' group representativ巴s.1t also shows that both creativity 
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and self-sufficiency among farmers under current national condition is getting betteL 
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湿田稲作地帯における農業生産動向

一東ジャワのブ1)ターとトルウンガグゥン両地区における事例研究

クントロ ボ ガ ア ンド 1) ・自武義治

(農業経済学研究室)

平成15年12月25日 受 理

摘 嬰

本研究対象の;墨田稲作地帯は，水稲，とうもろこし，大豆や野菜類のような作物の生産地と

してだけ知られてきた. しかも，この地帯の他の潜在的な利用法は真剣に検討されてこなかっ

た.しかし，実際， 1.早田稲作地帯では，一般的にj魚、業や家畜の生産，あるいは有機質肥料を利

用するような農業など他目的に充当されており，農業経営における就労体系あるいは栽培作自

の種類は，農民の所得や販売あるいは他の目的に適合するよう選択されている.また，最近の

農家・農村調査は，農業が活気のあること，農民が次の世代へ交代しでも，農民が遭遇した変

化や挑戦に順応していることを示している.

本研究は，ブリターとトルウンガグゥン自治体の 2地域において，湿田稲作農民による農業

活動の動向を確認する為に行われた.本研究で，これらの地域を選択した理由は，これら 2地

域が東ジャワ地域のほとんどでみられる主な農業形態の典型であるという事実に基いている.

このフィールドアンケート調査は， 2001年 6月の田植期に行われた.

本研究は次の諸点を明らかにした.この研究対象地域において，畜産部内，特に乳牛や肉用

牛のような大型反努動物が，家禽や漁業と同様に，農民にとって農業所得を得る優先的部門で

あり，労働時間を多く割り当てる部門であること.畜産部門が，従来の，所得源として多くを

占めた穀物，器芸作物や家庭菜園作物のような作目から著しく交代したこと.工業労働，サー

ビス雇用や海外雇用のような非農業活動が被らの家族を養うのに充分な資源のない農民に

とって，あるいは，農業部門が彼等の家族の毎日のニーズを満たすのにもはや頼れないとみる

ものにとって，特に重要な部門となっていること.農民が彼等の農業経営方式を変える根拠と

なった考え方の情報源は，主に彼等の近隣農家であり，また肥培管理用資材を購入する農業資

材庖や，普及センター職員や農民の代表であること，などを明かにした.


